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Ansrucr

Quantitative X-ray powder diflraction (xno) and X-ray transmission (xnr) procedures
have been combined with X-ray fluorescence (xnr) and other spectroscopic methods to
characterize the mineralogy and chemistry of 33 core samples obtained from the Salton
Sea Scientific Drilling Program (SSSDP) well. Major mineral components in the SSSDP
samples include quartz, orthoclase, sodic plagioclase, chlorite, epidote, illite, and calcite,
with minor pyrite, phlogopite, halite, anhydrite, and actinolite. Compositions of ortho-
clase, albite, epidote, and chlorite were determined by microprobe analysis from polished
sections of SSSDP core samples for use in the xnp oxide reductions. From these mineral
compositions, the weight fractions of the minerals (mineral modes) were computed from
bulk chemical analyses obtained by xnr spectrometry using a least-squares minimization
procedure. Measured and calculated mass-absorption coefficients were compared to locate
errors in analytical parameters or in mineral chemistry. This study demonstrates the value
in obtaining good bulk and individual phase chemistry for use in quantitative multicom-
ponent X-ray diffraction analysis.

INrnonucrroN butions) oxide compositions agreed very well with those

euantitative mineral proportions in Salton Sea core obtained from bulk chemical analysis of sample aliquots.

samples cannot be determined by traditional optical Maniar and Cook's (1987) granite study was a calibration

methods (i.e., as described by Chayes, 1956) because of approach_based on quartz as a reference. Such methods

the exceedingly fine grained nature of the shales and require a large time expenditure but produce good results

schists. This feature suggests that quantitative X-ray if the_effort can be justified. Schultz (1964) and Muffier
powder diffraction (xno) be used. However, from an his- and White (1969) used less quantitative but faster ap-

iorical point of view, quantitative X-ray methods have proachestased on simple peak-height comparisons.

not often been used for modal mineral determinations Recently developed sample-preparation methods that

because of inherent difficulties in obtaining reproducible greatly reduce preferred orientation ofparticles have been

results of reasonable accuracy (Alexander, tgZZ). Suctr applied to the reference-intensity-ratio method ofquan-
problems have their origin in primary extinction, mi- titative xno in this laboratory (Davis, 1984, 1986). Be-

croabsorption, and preferred orientation of the crystal- cause quantitative X-ray diffraction analysis benefits so

Iites within all samples not having had special treatment greatly from the combination of reference-intensity ra-

designed to eliminaie such phenomena. These difficulties tios, aerosol-suspension and filter-collection procedures,

are discussed by de Wolffit al. (1965), Tatlock (1966), and mass-absorption-coefficient measurements, we have

Klug and Alexander (lgi4),and Cline and Snyder (19g3). employed the term "reference-intensity method" (ruu) to
Tatlock overcame some of these difrculties by preparing multicomponent analysis that involves these parameters

standard mixtures from the same components-founO ii and procedures. The reference-intensity ratio (Chung,

the unknown samples, by adjusting the X-ray target out- 1974a, 1974b; Hubbard et al., 1976) is a very popular

put to generate quartz line intensities that matche--d those parameter for use in such analyses.

of such standard mixtures, and by packing the sample The purpose of this paper is to present the results of
powders carefully in well mounts in order to eliminate a1 the nrrrl and X-ray fluorescence (xnr) and atomic absorp-
least dffirences in preferred orientation. He prepared tion-inductively coupled plasma (ea-Ice) spectroscopy
several suites of mixtures according to mass-absorption analyses of 33 Salton Sea samples yielding xnp modes
characteristics of anticipated unknown samples; each suite and associated chemical oxide tabulations that can be
consisted of mixtures with components varying at inter- compared with oxides computed from the xRF-AA-Icp
vals of 5 wto/o. Even with rapid scanning, Tatlock's re- elemental analyses. This study is particularly valuable be-
duced (i.e., summed from the individual mineral contri- cause of the good chemical control available for the Sal-
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TABLE 1. Quantitative X-ray diffraction analyses, Salton Sea core

Sample' Depth.t Qu Ep Ca Py Othert

231

First series
4A 3014.05
48 3014.05

10A 4244.40
108 4244.50
16A 5575.20
168 5575.50
18A 6510.25
188 6510 00
24A 7729.35
248 7730.00

Second series
1561  6
2001.8
2971.0
3146.9
4678.0
6040.0
6511 .0
6880.8
7306.5
7548.3
7550.2
8138.5
8395.7
8802.6
9249.3
9249.6
9474.04
9474.08
9474.0C
9694.2
9694.3
9907EP
9907SH

33(7) 10(1) 26(4)
36(7) 15(2) 16(3)
34(71 13(2) 3(1)
3s(7) 12(2) 5(1)
26(s) 15(2) 27(4)
26(6) 1s(2) 27(41
48(8) 17(3) 17(3)
52(8) 16(3) 2o(4)
3(1) 10(2) 13(3)

e(2) 14(41

10 (1 )

1(1) 25(4)

s(0.7)

0.4(0.5)
6(s)
1(0 .1)

22(5\
3(3)

23(4)

6(5)

31(4)
32(5)
40(s)
35(5)
30(4)
30(4)
1 8(3)
12(21
1 6(4)
18(5)

41(12)
47(12\

49(1 2)
38(1 1)

43(1 1)

26(e)

1 4(6)
1 8(7)

0(0.07)
0.5(0.07) 0.6(0.15)-Ha

9(s) 1.5(0.2)
1 1(6) 1 .5(0.2)

1.9(0.3)
1.9(0.3)

17(9)
12(7) 0.8(0.2)

10(6) 0.2(0.04)
17(9) 0.3(0.07)
3(2) 0.6(0.1)
3(2) 0.2(0.04)

1(0.2)
s(3) 0.2(0.04)

2(0.9)-Ms
15(8) 1(0.2)

4(21 0.2(0.03)
1(0.2)-ri

e(5) 1(0.2)
s(3) 0.2(0.04)

12(6) 0.1(0.02)
1(0.2)
- 9(0.9)-Ac; 17(2)-Ah

4(1)-Ac
5(0.6)-Ac

- 4(1)-Ac

- 13(2)-Ac; 2(0.2)-ri
- 5(0.8)-Ac

22(61
24(6)
65(5)
6s(7)
52(7)
21(4)
70(5)
23(6)
12(3)
25(5)
70(5)
1 6(3)
22(4)
46(6)
14(3)
0.7(0.1)
3(0.8)
e(2)

10(3)
21(4\
33(5)
48(5)
27(5)

2(0.e)
3(1)

20(6)
3 1 -
38(8)

42(9)

27(71
22(6\
5(2)

36(8)

28(9)

17(6)

2(0.6)
5(1)

28(4)
3(0.6)
1(0.2)

21(3)

14(4)
13(3)
1(0.3)
6(1)
4(0.9)

14(3)
3(0.6)
8(2)

26(5)
1 9(4)

1 1(2)
8(21

1 5(3)
s(1 )

1 0(2)

0.6(0.1)29(7)

72(2)
15(4)
83(3)
1 8(4)
7(0.6)

14(1)
38(4)
4(0.6)

11(2)
1 6(3)
26(4)

22(31
26(4)
21(3)
38(6)

28(71

28(7)
s8(4)
54(4)

28(5)

Note: Values are the weight percentage of the given component; the variance errors are in parentheses. qu : quartz. Or: orthoclase. Ab : albite.

Ch : chlorite. lQ : illite. Ph : phlogopite. Ep : epidote. Ca : calcite. Py : pyrite.
. A, sample taken adiacent to fracture; B, sample taken on fracture.

.'Core down-hole position in feet (1 ft : 0.3048 m).
t Other phases: Ha : halite. Mg : magnetite. Ti : titanite. Ac : actinolite. Ah : anhydrite.

ton Sea samples. Considerable care in particle-size re-
duction, mixing, and splitting of samples was taken to
ensure physically well-correlated samples, allowing ad-
justment of reference-intensity ratios and calculation of
modes from chemical data alone. This study was one
phase of a comprehensive study of the Salton Sea Sci-
entific Drilling Project drill core (Elders and Sass, 1988).
Shearer et al. (1988) have presented the petrologic signif-
icance of the mineral assemblages observed throughout
the core extent.

Smrpr-n PREPARATToN

Two series of samples were analyzed from the core; the
down-hole depth of each of these samples is given with
the analyses in Table l. Each sample was removed from
the split core with its location marked on a photographic
reproduction ofthe core fragments. A portion ofthe se-
lected fragment was pulverized in a Spex mixer-mill for
10-20 min until a flourlike texture was achieved. Sub-
sequent checks by optical microscopy of some of the sam-
ples demonstrated that the volumetric mean particle di-
ameter fell within a 5- to l5-pm-diameter size range.

Occasionally some samples had to be ground under al-

cohol to eliminate clumPing.
The powdered material was suspended as an aerosol

from a fluidized bed of glass microbeads and collected
onto a glass fiber filter (Whatman GF/C) using the tubular
aerosol-suspension chamber (rasc, Davis, 1986). Adjust-
ment of the volume flow through the resc may be used

to limit the size of particles reaching the filter surface.
The volumetric-mean particle diameter for the Salton Sea

core aerosol samples fell at about l0 pm (simple mean at

about 6 pm). An additional important aspect of the pro-

cedure was to ensure uniform random distribution ofthe
particles, a prime requirement for quantitative X-ray

analysis by the reference-intensity method (nru). Addi-

tional details ofthis technique have been published else-
where (Davis, 1984, 1986).

Some of the loaded filter samples were treated with

ethylene glycol vapors before the samples were scanned.
This treatment provided a means for separating the illite

low-angle peak from that of smectite. This step was dis-

continued when it became apparent that the temperature
at the depth of the core was sufficiently high to convert
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Taele 2. Reference-intensity ratios and mass-absorption coefficients used in Salton Sea analyses (CuKa radiation)

Species 20 k, t s.D. p Comments'

Quartz
Orthoclase

Actinolite
Albite

Chlorite (Fe34)
Chlorite (Fe6)
Epidote
lllite
Phlogopite
Sphene
Calcite
Pyrite
Magnetite
Anhydrite

1 0 1
040, oo2
130
1 1 0
202,002,040
201
002
002
102
001
001
1 1 1
0 1 4
200
220
210

4.0 r 0.8
o .7  x .0 .2
0.5 + 0.2
0.7 + 0.1
1 .6  +  0 .2
0.6 + 0.1
0.7 + 0.1
1 .0  +  0 .2
0.3 + 0.01
0.3 + 0.1
2.4 + 0.2
1 .5  +  0 .2
2 .0  +  1 .2
2.0 + o.2
0.5 + 0.2
1 .0  +  0 .1

SS-16
SS-16

ss-16
SS-16
ss-16

ss-16
M&E, 1983

26.65
27.50
23.55
10.50
27.76
22.05
12.48
12.48
17.72
8.89
8.70

27.44
29.45
33.04
30.08
31.40

36.4
46.4
46.4
63.0
34.8
34.8
72.5
95.0
78.3
49.9
50.3
99.0
74.3

191 .1
232.1
76.0

'SS-16, chemical data from microprobe analysis of specific minerals. M&E, chemical data from McDowell and Elders (1983).

smectite to illite. Smectite was not observed above the
limit of detection (lolo by weight) in these samples; illite
was distinguished from muscovite by the breadth of the
l0 A peak.

Au,q,lyrrcar, pRocEDURES

Most sample-preparation procedures were the same for
both reference-intensity-ratio measurements and sample
scanning. Both blank and loaded filters were weighed with
a microbalance sensitive to 10 pg. Direct-beam X-ray
transmission (xnr) measurements were completed on both
blank and loaded filters using CuKa radiation to provide
mass-absorption coefficients. Following a second weigh-
ing, glycolation, and final X-ray transmission, each filter
was trimmed to 2.5-cm diameter and mounted in the
circular spinner mount of a Philips diffractometer. The
mass-absorption measurement (Davis, 1984) provides a
check on the composition determined by the RrM proce-
dure via comparison with computed mass absorption from
either the elemental or compound modes.

Reference-intensity ratios were measured for a number
of mineral species for which values did not already exist.
These were primarily chlorites, epidote, and actinolite.
The procedure for determining a reference-intensity ratio,
k,, is essentially the same as a multicomponent analysis,
except that the integrated intensities obtained are ratioed
to the strong ll3 corundum intensity using standard
loaded in a rasc, followed by correction for sample ab-
sorption (Davis and Johnson, 1987). This process is ex-
pressed by a relationship derived by Chung (1974a),

t,: !''"[P]
tr.Jtp.l 

(l)

where 1,,0 and 1.0 are integrated intensities from pure prep-
arations of the analyte and corundum standard, respec-
tively, and trt., and p. are the respective mass-absorption
coefrcients of these pure phases. Use of this procedure
(rather than by mixing the phases in a l: I weight ratio)

avoids possible differential settling ofone phase relative
to the other during the suspension procedure. Table 2
presents the k, and trr, used in all Salton Sea core analyses.
With carefully controlled experimental conditions, these
ft, values are exactly equivalent to those obtained with
the usual l:l weight-mixture analysis (Hubbard et al.,
1976; Davis and Johnson, 1987).

Samples were scanned at lz" 20 min-' from 4' 20 to 45'
2d using graphite-monochromatized CuKa radiation [40
kV, 20 mAl, followed by a second short scan near 56o to
check for the strong pyrite peak. Intensities were inte-
grated from either fitted Lorentzian profiles or from tri-
angles fitted about strip-chart peaks. The intensities were
then corrected for the use of automatic divergence slits
and for transparency and matrix effects. These intensities,
d, were then combined with reference intensity ratios, k,
in the relation (Chung, 1974b)

wherc W, is the weight fraction of component j. All the
W, are constrained to sum to unity; the relative weight
proportions of all analyzed components are correct re-
gardless of the presence of unidentified components or
amorphous components. However, once identif ied,
amorphous component quantities in a sample may be
determined from mass-absorption measurements if the
mass-absorption coefficient of all phases, crystalline and
amorphous, can be calculated or measured (Davis and
Johnson, 1987). No amorphous materials were observed
(by polarizing optical examination and xnp scattering) in
the Salton Sea samples.

Once the mineral weight fractions (modes) are deter-
mined, all oxide and element contributions from each
mineral are compiled into a table of summed values. In
some cases, average values taken from literature compi-
lations (e.g., Deer et al., 1962, 1963) were used where
specific component compositions from the SSSDP pro-

(2),,:E>I,l



gram (previously published Salton Sea work or our own
measurements) were unavailable. Compositions of epi-
dote, chlorite, albite, and orthoclase were obtained from
our microprobe analyses of Salton Sea samples (Shearer
et al., 1988), and illite compositions were obtained from
McDowell and Elders'(1983) Elmore I borehole cuttings
study. In a few cases, a high-Fe chlorite (Feu) was found
to bring calculated mass-absorption coefficients closer to
the observed value and was thus used in the oxide tables.
Otherwise, a chlorite composition with Fe, o from SS- l6,4
(depth : 5575.2' or 1699.3 m) determined by micro-
probe analysis was used.

Whole-rock powders were analyzed by several spectro-
scopic techniques, primarily xnr, but also nA-tcp, and
flame-emission (re) spectroscopy. Major, minor, and trace
elements were analyzed by energy-dispersive xnr at the
Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratories using pressed disks
of rock powder. The la-Icp and re analytical work made
use of lithium metaborate solutions for Na, Mg, Rb, Cs,
Si, and Al. In all whole-rock analyses, USGS standards
BCR-I, AGV-I, G2, and GSP-I were used. Additional
details on the chemical procedures used are described by
Shearer et al. (1988).

XRD eu.q.Lrry ASsURANcE AND THE ESTTMATIoN
OF ANALYTICAL UNCERTAINTIES

Processing ofthe intensity data leading to the solution
ofEquation 2 includes a formal variance-error propaga-
tion algorithm. Errors from balance-weighing operations,
transmission measurement, reference ratio (k,) measure-
ments, intensity measurements (including count-rate sta-
tistics), and estimated measured and calculated errors in
mass absorption are all included in the method. The modal
tabulations in Table I contain the resulting errors for
each component. An assessment of the measurement
variation expected for all phases of the analytical work
completed by several analysts independently is presented
for sample 164, in Table 3. Also included in Table 3 is
the oxide reduction of the minerals compared with in-
dependent oxide analyses of chemical methods (see the
section on Analytical Procedures).

Additional checking of the precision in measurement
of p was also made by four $aduate students working
independently. This group determined p for Whatman
GF/C filters to be 49.8, 48.6, 49.7, and 49.9 ertrt'E-',
resulting in a mean of 49.5 + 0.6 cm'z'g-'. As an addi-
tional quality-assurance (QA) measure, the transmission
intensities and weight of a CaF, xnr standard with cal-
culated trr value of 95.5 cm2'g-1 were remeasured during
the course of the analytical work on the Salton Sea core
samples. The computed poo" from these measurements
was 97.4 cm2.g-r (20lo error). Our ability to measure a
mass-absorption coefficient in the range 75-100 cm2'g-r
with this instrument is generally within l-20l0. Routine
laboratory QA measures include periodic scanning of a
novaculite standard in order to make necessary instru-
ment checks and adjustments to maintain optimum sen-
sitivity and proper scattering-angle readings.
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Teer-e 3. Team analyses of Salton Sea sample 164 (depth
5575.20 ft: 1699.3 m)

RrM X-ray modal analysis (wt%)

Teaml Team2 feam3 Mean + S.D

Albite (Abs)
Orthoclase (Ors)
Quartz
Chlorite (Fe336)
Pyrite

rro (cmt'g-')
p" (cmt g-')

xRD reduction (wt%)

Selected oxides rcP Team 1 Team 2 Team 3 Mean + S.D.

0.5 0.6 + 0.2
6.3 6.0 + 0.6

12.'l 12.2 + 0.7
4.2 4.9 + 0.6
3.9 4.0 + 0.3

Note; Samole from same core portion as sample 16A' Table 1 .

RnrrNtvrnNT PRoCEDURES

Following complete nIu analysis, measured mass-ab-
sorption coefrcients from the xRT procedure were com-
pared with two calculated mass-absorption values: (l)
values calculated from the xnr compositions and (2) val-
ues calculated from the nnvr modes. The diferences

Dt : &"ut",xnr' 
- 

&meas,XRT

Dz : Ircatc,mv 
- 

Fmeas,XRT

were then plotted with the calculated xRF data along the
abscissa and the calculated nrrra data along the ordinate.
An error-propagation procedure was used for computing
the variance errors associated with all mass-absorption
values. This procedure is based on uncertainties in mea-
sured physical parameters, such as filter-weight errors and
statistical errors of counting. If these errors are repre-
sented by e*""" and e-", associated with p-* ?od p-",
respectively, the mean uncertainty is then defined as

E: (+e..*) + (te"d").

.E was then drawn as a circle on the plot, representing the
limit beyond which plotted points demonstrated major
discrepancies not explained by normal experimental
errors. The value of E for the set was 6.05 cm'z'g-'. Of
the 33 samples, l0 fell outside the error circle, but only
3 of these had values of D of 10 cm2'g-' or greater (high-
est was 12.7). The largest departures from the circle ap-
peared to reflect basic errors in composition assumptions
for solid-solution minerals (e.g., chlorite, epidote) or, in
a few cases, possible incorrect weights or transmission
data leading to an eroneous &ous.

The second procedure used was to prepare compara-
tive diagrams of major-oxide compositions for the xnp
reductions versus the rr\easured xnr analyses; the xnr
analyses were assumed to be the more accurate. Two of
these initial plots are shown in Figures I and 2 (dots).
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1 1 .9 14.5
21.5 25.5
41.7 34.3
22.9 23.2
2.0 2.5

52.0 49.1
47.7 48.9

13.6  13 .3  +  1 .3
2g.t 23.4 + 2.0
37.5 37.8 + 3.7
24.1 23.4 + 0.6
1.7 2.1 + 0.4

50.5 59.5 + 1.5
47.8 48.0 + 0.7

Cao
FerOg
Al2o3
Mgo
KrO

0.5 0.8
6.4 5.4

1 1 .6 13.0
5.2 5.3
3.7 4.3

1 . 5
7.0
9.6
4.0
5.2
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Fig. 1. SiO, (w9o) obtained from direct xnr analysis vs. that
calculated as the sum ofindividual mineral contributions deter-
mined by xnp. Filled circles (dots) are initial data; open circles
are values obtained following adjustment of quartz and illite
reference-intensity ratios using least-squares minimization pro-
cedures (see text). Solid line gives l: I weight correlation.

From these plots, it is apparent that a systematic bias
exists in the data for SiO, and AlrO3.

The third procedure was to compute mineral modes
from the xnr chemistry, using component compositions
obtained either from literature averages or directly from
microprobe analyses of mineral grains in polished thin
sections. The method used (Boynton et al., 1975) was a
least-squares minimization (rsr'r) of a matrix for each
sample consisting of six phases (quartz, orthoclase, chlo-
rite, epidote, albite, and calcite) and compositions from
bulk xnr chemistry for nine elements (Si, Al, Ti, Fe*3,
Mn, Ca, Na, K). Although this matrix is only 800/o over-
specified, thus resulting in large 12 minima, the exercise
served to demonstrate where major uncertainties in the
weight fractions existed.

The reference-intensity ratio for quartz, ko, used for
many of our previous studies, was 2.84. In most of these
studies, analysis was made directly on ambient filter load-
ings of atmospheric aerosols. The size (diameter) of par-
ticles on these filters was from 5 to 40 pm with volumet-
ric-mean diameters estimated to be over l0 pm. In
preparing reference-intensity-ratio standards in previous
studies, it was not appropriate to reduce component par-
ticles to very small sizes (<5 pm). The previous quartz
and calcite values were also used in studies of rock modal
mineralogy with good results, as verified by independent
optical analyses and/or chemical analyses. In our later
analyses, it became obvious that 2.84 was too low for
quartz in samples that were very finely ground. The Chung
equation (Eq. 2) is self-normalizing so that absolute val-
ues of ko cannot be determined. However, the ratio of
the quartz reference-intensity ratio, ko, satisfying the
quartz weight fraction Wo, of the LSM set, to that used
in the original analysis (ko and Wn) may be obtained from
Equation (2), i.e.,

O

XRD (wt. $)

Fig. 2. AlrO, (wto/o) obtained from direct xnr analysis vs. that
calculated as the sum ofindividual mineral contributions deter-
mined by xno. Symbols as in Fig. 2. Solid line gives l:l weight
correlation.

Equation 3 may then be used to determine ratios of all
other ( relative to this new value for quartz; i.e., k/k",
which may then be compared with our measured (nru)
ratios or ratios obtained from calculated k, values (Borg
and Smith, 1969; Jahanbagloo and ZolIai,1968, and un-
published report, 1966). Table 4 presents the results of
these computations for the original set, with ko: 2.84,
and the refined set with k'- : 4.0 calculated from the tsu
data. These tests show th;t, with the exception of illite,
the nru k, ratios agree with the calculated ones much
more closely when the quartz value is 4.0. The final nru
lllite k,/ ko ratio of Table 4 is still a factor of 2-3 too high,
compared to calculated values, which suggests a very
poorly crystalline illite in the assemblages, or some in-
terstratification with smectite or chlorite, or both. Since
illite is chemically and structurally very similar to mus-
covite, the calculated k, for the 2M{l) and 2M,(2) struc-
tures of Borg and Smith (1969) should not largely differ
from the illite value. Consequently, for the final nrrvr
modes, the k, for illite was set at the average of the Borg
and Smith value of 0.35, and the computed value of 0.18
(0.045 x 4.0) obtained from the rsu. Both the adjusted
quartz and illite k, values are reflected in the parameters
of Table 2. Thus the illite k, is the most uncertain param-
eter in the final set used; the eight samples containing
illite will contain the highest uncertainties in all compo-
nents, because of the self-normalizing properties of Equa-
tion 2, and they may be higher than the values given in
Table L

The final set of 33 ff:1"", obtained by rhe nru
procedure is presented in Table l. The values reflect the
new quartz and illite k, values and insertion of oxide com-
positions for those components for which specific chem-
ical information was obtained by microprobe. The oxide
abundances for the 33 samples, obtained from xnr or ae
analyses, were plotted against those calculated from the
xno modes for SiOr, AlrOr, NarO, KrO, CaO, and Fe2O3,
with generally good agreement. The plots of Figures I and
2 for SiO, and AlrO, demonstrate the degree of improve-
ment in correspondence after applying the quartz and il-
lite reference-intensity-ratio corrections. There is still sig-
nificant departure of the SiO, data from the l: I line;

*
-'
4
tr
x

4:w 'O -  wL)  (1 \
ko w;(t  -  w,) '  \ - '
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TABLE 4. Comparison ol klkolor calculated data (Borg and Smith, 1969), lsu analysis of xRF data, and initial and adjusted RIM
vatues

k,l,\

EpCa

hkt
n-
Calculated
LSM

lnitial RrM
Final RrM

130
4
0.135
0.1  10
0.176
0.125

201
7
0.145
0.1 04
0.215
0.1 53

002
1 8
0.291*
0.188
0.299
0.212

001
6
0.0881
0.045
0.201
0.143

014
1 1
0.870
0.718
0.704
0.500

102
o
0.062
0.044
0.091
0.065

A/ofe.'Or : orthoclase. Ab : albite. C0 : chlorite. ll : illite. Ca : calcite. Ep : epidote.
'Number of samples included in average LsM ratios.

" Average data for corundophillite, prochlorite, ripidolite.
f Average data tor 2M,(1) and 2Ml2) muscovites (Borg and Smith, 1969).

however, in the absence of a theoretical justification for
a larger value, such further adjustment is not considered
appropriate. An experimental reference-intensity ratio for
randomly oriented particles of a pure phase should not
exceed a calculated value since the former will contain
primary extinction and microabsorption effects that re-
duce the h values, whereas the calculated value does not
account for particle size-dependent parameters.

DrscussroN
The problems we have experienced here with the illite

and quartz k, values demonstrate how sensitive such
measured values are to physical and chemical peculiari-
ties ofeach phase in question. One cannot escape the fact
that for a given pure-phase composition, degree of crys-
tallinity, structure, and particle size, the k'is truly a uni-
versal constant. As a practical matter, however, natural
as well as laboratory-prepared samples will vary in their
crystallite size and degree of crystallinity (including sur-
face effects-Brindley and Udagawa, 1959; Altree-Wil-
liams et al., l98l), subtle compositional deviations (i.e.,
rutilated quartz), defect structures, and similar proper-
ties. These features, which may be induced naturally
through petrogenesis, or artificially in the laboratory, can
result in variable reference-intensity ratios for minerals
of even simple composition. Many of these features may
not be recognized by the experimentalist.

Particle size has perhaps the most important impact on
quantitative xRD analysis since it affects both the k' that
is measured and the analysis of the sample itself. Particle
size, extinction, and microabsorption efects are dis-
cussed by Brindley (1945), de Wolff et al. (1965), and
Cline and Snyder (1983) and are appropriate to this dis-
cussion. Except for in situ filter analysis of airborne
particulates (where mineral particles may attain 40- to
50-pm-diameter size in some high-volume filters), the an-
alyst has some control over the size of particles making
up the preparation. Samples with particles larger than l0
rm in diameter can show serious effects of both extinc-
tion and preferred orientation; microabsorption also be-
comes significant for the more highly absorbing mate-
rials. In this work the effect ofparticle size on the h for
quartz used in previous airborne particulate analyses is

apparent. These effects have also been discussed by Klug
and Alexander (1974, p. 366). For samples with mean
particle diameters below l0 pm, the quartz k, should be
about 4, near the calculated value, unless other physical
or chemical peculiarities are present. The illite k, uncer-
tainties discussed may be due to integrated intensity-
measurement errors and possibly to poor crystallinity Out
not to stacking disorder, which will not affect 001 reflec-
tions from the ordered phase).

CoNcr,usroNs

This study represents a comprehensive application of
nru quantitative analysis to mineralogically complex
samples. Variations in reference-intensity ratios can re-
sult from both variations in particle size ofthe prepared
sample as well as from petrogenesis, and therefore the
accuracy of modal mineralogies of rocks such as those
studied here can be improved by the use of chemical data
and mass-absorption measurements. After applying the
adjustments to the quartz and illite k, values made pos-
sible by xnr and mass-absorption observations, the
agreement between xnp-reduced oxides and those ob-
tained directly by xnr analysis for the Salton Sea core
samples is good. At least minor variations in k, due to
petrogenesis will always have to be dealt with in the anal-
ysis ofnatural rocks.

The nrru method of analysis provides several advan-
tages in a study of this type: (l) a unique sample-prepa-
ration procedure designed to greatly reduce preferred ori-
entation of particles, (2) mass-absorption-coeftcient
determination that provides a means for thin-layer inten-
sity correction and a check on composition determined
from optical and X-ray modes or chemical elemental
analyses, and (3) error propagation for locating sources
of input error. The availability of chemical data for the
rock samples and microprobe data for several of the min-
eral phases has also permitted a least-squares minimiza-
tion determination of phase weight fractions. X-ray mod-
al analyses have made possible the assignment of probable
mineral reactions leading to the observed assemblages
that compose the three metamorphic zones of the sedi-
mentary column sampled by the Salton Sea core (Shearer
et al., 1988). nru analysis is ideally suited as the means
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for obtaining such modes in fine-grained sedimentary
rocks and their metamorphic derivatives.
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